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Chinese Peril
Witiiio Our Bates"

Feature Picture
Here Next Tuesday

$130 Per

Correspondence Aid Asst.a Is Affiliate

With nwtasi-il JUSB.

ZecrmtimmtUat* we rstqttmd b mtJk*
At last the hope ao often exprer
abrWaod I* &* point. TW«M«ra «
ttio%*stfim*4sfy9mi»n$itsV&Vk1A
ed of a political alliat.ee between
ourselves and the farmera became
; A note ol pathos ia struck in
PRODUCES MORE
an accomplished fact at Penticton
"The Yellow Typhoon," when a MR. EDWARDS
STATISTICS
Maes
Meeting
Protest*
Against
on tha 27th inst. One factor which
maid leap* into the river to end
Urge City to Provide "Silent
helped ua to reach aa understand- Oriental Labor in Factories her life because her sweetheart The Editor, Kelowna Record.
Policemen"
Dear
Sir:
Your
correspondent
wrote her that he could not marry
Two Conventions Join and ing was the presence of returned
of laat week teems to have forsak
soldiers amongst the farmer deleh»r.
The
scene
is
shown
in
the
Form United Platform
gate*. This more than off-set the T h e Chinese Peril Within Our First National picture, Harold Mc- en hi* former statement—"I am not
strenuous efforts of a few delegates Gates" was the subject of discus- Greth's greatest adventure story in interested in opinion*"—tince hi* A meeting of the directors of the
to prevent this union and who, of sion at a mass meeting called on which Anita Stewart stars. Th. latt letter ia all made up of mere Kelowna Automobile and Gooda
At a convention held at Pentic- course, are already pledged to sup- Sunday afternoon by a number of picture will be shown at the Em- opinions. If tbe desire for figure* Roads Association was held in the
ton Monday representatives of the port the government candidate. It citizens, Mr. J J, Atherton taking a press on Tuesday evening next.
is not yet satisfied, may I be allow- president's office, Monday, Septemdifferent branches of the G.W.V.A. is impossible to appreciate too leading part. That there was conber 27th, to elect a delegate to tha
ed to quote the following ?
Sitting
on
a
bench
'in
a
park
in tha Yale riding elected Lt.- Col, highly the action of Messrs. Howe siderable public feeling on the
"The Committee of Fifty which Provincial Good Roads League
near
the
Hudson
river
in
New
C. E. Edgett, D.S.O., of Vemon, lo and Copeland of the United Farm- matter was evidenced by .the fact
made a careful study of the social Convention, which meets at Nelson
coolest the coming bye-election on ers, who both, when declining the lhat tha theatre was filled by a York she reads .he letter over and aspecla of the liquor problem in on October 5th and 6th, Tha
rr
again
until
her
numbed
brain
their behalf. The candidate was honor of a nomination, spoke so crowd of five or six hundred
Association decided to affiliate
ally grasp* it* import. Still lhe United Stales, assigns 33 per
proposed by J. J. Atherton, of Kal- highly of Col. Edgett, and the right people.
H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ ted and numbed by her bitter cent. Of pauperism to the personal with the Provincial League and
owna. and seconded by G. S. of tbe veterans to want a returned
of alcohol, 6.7 per cent., to its appointed J. D. Williama a delegate
The trouble seems to have arisen
Clarke, of Penticton. Later the man they trusted to represent from the fact that the canneries grief, the throw* off her cloak and
by other*. British estimatea to the convention. The directors
slkmbles
rather
than
walk*
to
tbe
United Farmers, who were holding their views at Ottawa. As Col. this year ara being run largely by
place the percentage of pauperism were unanimous that the delegate
river
end
throws
herself
in.
a convention at the same time, Edgett is alao a member of the means of Chinese labor, the candue to alcoholism ct from 20 to 50 should support any resolutions
were induced to join their forces Vernon local of tbe United Farm- ning managers maintaining thai _Thi* is one of the key points in per cent.
favoring the building of the Intere
Yellow
Typhoon,"
the
storv,
with lhe veterans, and at a united ers, he is well qualified from both while help oould not be obtained,
provincial Highway via the Fraser
In
the
asylum
population
of
Eng.
two
sisters,
one
bad
and
the
convention the nomination of Lt.- points of view. We believe also at least in sufficient quantity, while
to Kamloops and thence down the
laqd
and
Wales,
17,000
out
of
er
good,
the
bad
one
supposed
Col. Edgett, as a representative el that he will, if elected, lake a on the other hand rumors had been
Okanagan.
be dead, because when the 116,000 have alcoholic histories.
both parties, was confirmed.
| broad view of any questions debat- freely handed around that white
One-third of the lunatics of New Mr. Williams was also requested
ly
of
the
maid
is
found
she
had
The following joint platform was ed in lhe House, and above all people were being continually
York have been alcoholics. Sta- to ask the convention to support a
agreed upon after much discussion: keep himself free from the big in- turned away in favor of the Orient- oil her mistress' garments. Thus il tistics of the insane in Vienna dis- resolution urging the provincial
is
that
one
girl
disappears
from
dnZENSHIP-That we unreservedly terests that so largely control party al. Mr. J. W. Jones had been ask- * world, only to turn up later, close an alcoholic history in tbe government to proceed at once
commit ourselves to a standard of sarviea politic*.
ed to preside, while Mayor Suth- inning out one of the greatest case of 40 per cent. The records with the construction of the road
for rsnaifa and the British Empire ia th*
on the east side of the lake to
erland was also upon the platform.
work of national development, as full, as The desire of the GW.V.A. and
ytteries ever aet forth in picture*. of the Asylum of St Anne in Paris Naramata,
indicate an alcoholic hiatory for
Mr. Atherton, who was the first
self snarlfmlng, and ss free from personal the United Farmers to keep out at
51 per cent, of the men and 22 Another resolution was drawn
^ ^ ^9tiv«s
^ ^ ^as
^ ^that
^^^
rendered
^ ^ ^ I b y our army politics as organised bodies is na- speaker, as an introduction to his
OTtrnflrt
up again urging the Gty of Kelowtural, but the great majority of the remarks read a poem of his own The caae of Henry Armstrong, per cent, of the women.
PENSIONS-We hold it to ba inherently members of both realise that the composition whieh related a tragic
The relation between alcoholism na to have "silent policemen" erectjust and only worthy of Che great nation
who came before the magistrate
ed at tbe main interreclion points
that tha dependants of our deceased com- time has arrived when they muat story of the ruin of a young girl in left week in connection with the and crime ia still closer. The Com. of the streets of Kelowna in the
rades, who willingly gave their lives that il they mean to realize their ideals, one of the Chinese dens which in- accident on Pendozi atreel, was mittee of Fifty scrutinized the rethis laad should be has, and our disabled t ske an active interest in the gov- fest tbe larger cities. Coming to
cord* of 13,402 convict* in 17 business district. If tbefinance*of
comrades should be given by ths Govern- ernment of the country.
local matters he said that for aome brought up again yesterday, to American prison* and found that the city do not permit of doing
which date it had been remanded.
- ment of our country such pensions and
this at once the Association decidThe call to action has again time past there had been a volcano It waa again further remanded for 49.95 per cent, had alcoholic his- ed to ask tbe city council to allow
allowances as will enable them to live
according to th* accepted standard of our come to every veteran in this con- beneath our feet, and it had often another week a* tbe injured parties tories, ln an invettigation of Sing tbe Automobile Club to erect temSing and Auburn pritont it wat
pe-jpls.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ stituency and it is now up to each been bard to keep it from erupting.
wire (till unable to be present A
LABOR—W* stand for th* recognition one to weigh well whether he owes The Chineae problem was a grow- large number of witnesses were in found lhat of thote who had com- porary poet* to guide the traffic.
ol th* principle of humanity in industry the greater allegiance to. hia old ing one in B.C., there being at the
mitted crimes against the peraon, The secretary was asked to write
and labor, for a fair wag* for a fair day s
present one to ^ five of the total readiness to testify to the good 40.47 per cent, were habitual to the council pointing out that
party
ties
or
his
comrade*.
The
work, for a return oo capital which shall
population. This could not be al- character of the accused.
drunkaids. In England, prisoner* direction signs had not yet beefn '
be jutt and equitable and for auch shorten-GW.V.A. will welcome the presconvicted of grave homicidal of- erected at the entrance and exit to
ing of the hours of labor es will permit the ence of returned soldiers who are lowed lo go on. He admitted that
fence* show an alcoholic percent- tbe city path.
working man to play his part in tbe dutiea not members, at their club on Sat- the orop must be taken care of but
•snd pleasures of a citizen's Ufa, while at urday, October 2nd to hear the be did not think proper efforts had: bite help. But it had been diffi- age of 60. A similar investigation
cult in the days when only one in Paria showa that 68.6 per cent, Numerous complaints of excesthe aame time enabling him to increase
message brought back from the been made to secure while help.
production to th* maximum rata.
11 cannery wa* operating, and of the pi rtoners at the St Pelagic]sive driving both in the city end
In
the
game
of
dollars
and
cents!
country were reported aad the
NATURAL RESOURCES-W. affirm convention;
the capitalist class generally took | it wa* practically impossible now. were alcoholic."
secretary was ashed to write to
our conviction that the natural resources of This alliance of farmer anti-sol- the line of least resistance without During the war the patriotic apour Dominion should be developed ts th*
peal for production had brought I have quoted from the New In- thete offenders pointing out that
dier
and
the
forthcoming
fight
are
tuivantsge of Canada and not for the private
•id to the rest of the citizen*.
itizena. I women and girl*' of all classes to ternational Encyclopaedia, and I they were not only violating the
fcsaaait of the speculator or th* tWscisl
law brat making driving on the
good to fWj»,,hit/ thai; **>aU-M>t be per-1
opportunist who has not aasusssxl the
public $ifr<*ttjt"1-»ir dotijenjai.
reepeasihiKty of our cilrtcnthip.' We be- lieve, will set an example to oar
country, sending nearly all auaded now to peel tomatoesi{
The
directora- went on record a*
hava that * vigorous policy should ba em.
more
civilized
parts
of
the
United
their
money
away,
and
were,
rooreThey ware-too well off. Mr. Suthbarked upon to promote the development comrades from Halifax lo Vanand' that wine-bibbing willing to support the authorities in
erland s«u*»a«if»jrmt« rrroaecernStiop
of thee* reeoufeee with • view to adding couver.
compelling driver* to observe the
lo Ih* wealth, safety and prosperity of our We wish it to be understood ^^^^^^^^^^^^^prontMBB - wnicnr| by declaring that the only remedy France make a very poor ahowing law both as regards speeding and
comparison with other counmade their preaenc* very unde- waa to cloae tbe canneries or to
Dominion.
also non-glare headlights.
thai the G.W.V.A. executive had sirable in e place for the produc- turn them to other use*.
tries.
EDUCATION-We believe thst
educational facilities should be provided nothing to do with the calling of tion of food.
It it rather strange that our DeAnswering
'
the
protests
of
a
for Canadian children and lhat tha ordinary the meeting at the theatre on Sun- Finally he aubmitted a reaolution
lady who objected to Chinese partment of Agriculture takea more
education required to prepare a Cnnadian day last to discuss the Chineae
bov or girl for life's work should be pro- question. We mention this as in which dated that whereas the bosses and other grievances, the care to protect our hog* from chovided free by the state, so that all may some quartera the statement baa Chineae were taking the place of Mayor said that disagreeable con- lera than we have done in tbe past
have equal educational priviligee.
white labor in our factories I and dition* were inevitable where to protect our children from the
LAND SETILEMENT-We stand for* been made that the meeting was were moreover a menace to the Chinamen were employed. It wa* disease alcoholism, which ia the
policy of land settlement which will lead called by the G.W.V.A. under the public health and peace, steps be
largest contributing factor in the
to Ih* fullest development of oar agricul- camouflage of citizens. Some of our immediately laken for an evacua- bad all round and aa the canneries cause of pauperism, insanity and
opparently could not be run with
tural tsseuross by such an extension of the members took an active part and
tion of all Chinese from the can- out them the only remedy wa* to crime. If we strive to prohibit one In offering to the public e porpresent Soldier Settlement Ad as will
create an opportunity for lb* taking up of mary were present and we think neries and thai they be given three close them down.
disease to save our bacon, isn't it tion of the remaining treasury atock
the meeting Was justified in more day* grace in which to clear out.
small holdings.
logical to strive to prohibit the in order to provide neceaaary adTo
stop
the
evil
at
its
source,
the
PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTA. ways than one.
other disease to save our boys)
This wa* seconded by J. Gibb.
ditional working capital, tbe Okanflood
of
Chinese
immigrant*
into
TION—Wa recommend the principles of The flag was hoisted at the club
Mr. Atherton said that by enlist- theflcountry, he laid the people Since lhe alcoholic pauper, the agan Valley Telephone Co. should
election under tha system ofI Proportional
_,
Representation in all elections
th* this week for thefirattime in mem- ing the services of fifty women to had one courae-open to them; that alcoholic "nut," and the alcoholic be successful in view of the excelory of the battle of Carribrai. .
Durnlnlewi nt Cfr'.'ryl*;
go down to the cannery, he believ- waa to see thateveiv candidate thug are recruited from the rank* lent record for dividend paying
IMMIGRATION-W. advocate th, _
The provision of meals at the ed the situation could be saved for a seat in parliament was pledg- of the temperate drinkers, common which previous issues of the atock
stitution of a strict medical and educational club is proving a great boon to even this year.
ed to oppose il. As il wss the big sense would seem' to favor total hold.
tost for immigrants at th* point ol embark,
many members who heretofore Amongst the speakers taking transportation companies and abstinence.
The company like many another
ansa, and thai for tha pre*
have had to rely on Chinese res- part in the discussion which fol- others who desired Chinese cheap 1 am surprised that your corres- utility company ia Canada at the
immigration from allexalian.
tries be excluded, and thai th* chief quali- taurant*. ' It will be extended as lowed, aeveral were women who labor were allowed lo overrule the pondent refuses to place Kitchener present time, ha* found the necesfication for naturalisation shall ba the the demand arises.
among "the big men of the late sity for additional working capital
^ ^ ^ ~ had actually worked in the canner- wish of the people.
ability to raad and writ* lha English or
The delegate from Grand Forks, ies and evidently had good ground* An amendment waa proposed war—perhaps being a teetotaller in order to provide for the expanFrench language.
discount* him—but he certainly
TARIFF—We advocate that as a pro- Mr. Campbell, who presided over for their objection* to Chinese a* to the resolution by Col. Belson, knew that no army could punish sion and improvement* demanded
by the growth of the population
tection against ths resumption , of th* our convention, displayed tact and fellow workers.
that instead of giving the Chinamen
dumping of foreign fruit on Canadian diplomac) of a high order, and we Col. Edgett of Vemon took the three days to get out as suggested, the enemy and punish boose in throughout the Okanagan Valley.
markets st lea* than cost of production,
the
platform for a short time, and
The money derived from the sale
campaign.
th* retention of sufficient duly upon fruit congratulate the G.W.V.A. there urged a vigorous policy against the a committee of seven bs appointed
of treasury stock will be applied
to wait upon the cannery managers
Yours truly,
is essential. We recommend that s Tariff in possessing Mr. Campbell
immigration of Chineae. These and go into the whole question.
Beard bs appointed similar to the Railway member.
(Rev.) R. G. EDWARDS. entirely to the construction of new
Beard and that ths farmers be represented
people were getting in under all This was eventually done and it ia
revenue-producing units and exThe
farmers'
delegate
from
Rutthereon. With a view to meeting any
kind* of pretext*, and flooding the understood lhe committee are to
tension*, so that the earning power
THE CHINESE QUESTION
possible reduction in revenue which msy land who wanted information ae to province of B.C. What, he asked, publish a report upon their findof the stock should be greatly inarias from ths revision of tha tariff, wa whether the veterans'convention
The Editor, Kelowna Record.
creased. The net earning* for 1919
recommend that th* Tariff Commission merely represented a clique will would be the condition of the ing*.
consider th* possibility of raising revenue receive his answer in no uncertain country ten years hence if thie Mr. DeMara, representing the Dear Sir: May 1 be allowed space were about 8J per cent on outin vour paper to express my views standing stock. This is very satisfrom th* protected manufacturing Industhing was not stopped** The pretriee by imposing upon such industries s way when this campaign is over valence of tuberculosis amongst Occidental Fruit Co., said that ihey
the question discussed at the factory for a company of this kind
pro rata lax on the net profits equal to The old game of trying to divide the Chinese es well aa their low did not wish to employ Chinamen
though it is lower in ratio than bethe amount of protection afforded.
the veterans is in full swing bul standard of living and morals con- if other help could be found, and
fore the war, owing chiefly to tha
offered if fifty women or girls could
ORIENTAL IMMIGRATION-We ad- will fail this time as the effort to
present coat of maintenance and
vocate a strict policy of Oriental exclusion keep us and the farmers apart fail- stituted a serious menace to the be secured, they could take over
public. The canneries in lhe east the peeling from the Chinamen.
operation.
with the debarring of Orientals from hold- ed utterly at Penticton.
ing or leasing landa in the Dominion, and
were run without Chineae labor He denied thai Chinamen had
Owing to the adverse exchange
that all products of Oriental labor be
•nd ho did not tee why they were ever been placed a* bosses over
branded ot marked as such.
conditions, it is not possible to
needed
here.
We advocate the proper reeatablishment
while women.
secure capital •„ England, where a
of 100 par cent, of our returned citizens
Mayor Sutherland, who waa then
good deal of the company'* atock
Mr. E. L. Cross of the Dominion
M
after adequate investigation.
aaked to (peak, commenced by Canner* also declared emphatically
is held and the company consider
W* would expect our candidate to give
warning hi* hearer* that he was that ihey did not want Chinamen,
that the field for the present issue
his cordial support to any jutt legislation
going to aay exactly what he and also offered to turn over their
rotawdleet of the party introducing it.
of (lock i* in the Okanagan valley.
We affirm bur unswerving loyalty to our Mr. and Mrs. Irons who have thought, and hi* remark* might work to white help if it could be
Residents of the valley will find it
King and country, and while «V*. deplore been visitors st }he Schofield home not meet with general approval, eeeured.
advantageous lo own a small block
the existence of many conditions, political, left Monday.
He had been in the province for
of this stork, the annual interest
Before the meeting closed other
religious, racial and social, which ar*
thirty-three year* and had attended resolutions were -ubmitted by Mr.)
accruing from small blocks wilt be
harmful and pernicious, wa alao realize
thai lasting betterment can only be obtain- Harvest Thanksgiving will be] many meeting* to protest against Atherton, advoc- ling the barring of
sufficient to meet the telephone
ed by the free expression of th* will of the observed in the Methodist church Chineae immigration. Nothing had Orientals from all factories in B.C.
bill. The improved facilities made
people givea in a constitutions! way.
Sunday evening next, when ever come of them, and he did not
possible by the increaaed wot king
the choir will render special music. think anything would come of this. by mean* of an amendment to the
capital will be of great benefit
Factory Act; that the provincial
The Rev. E Currie will preach.
Tbe remark raised a storm of pro- government pea* an act barring all
throughout the valley.
Premier Oliver, with the -Hon. T. The R, A. C. dance held at the teat and laughter but the Mayor Oriental* from the' province, or
The company's moat recent
D. Pattullo, is et present Utt a tour school on Friday was a very susv continuing aaid that to remedy the impose a head tax of at least
statement indicate* that the $393.of the province, in the courae of cessful affair, and netted th* club evil the whole country muat act aa $5,000; that all label* used on
600 worth of shares outstanding,
one.
He had been in the cannery canned or bottled good* prepared
which meetings will be held at the.
$35.
The attendance
ara fully secured by real property
business
and
knew
something
of
principal centre*. Monday is lhe j good and the eats were good, but
in factories where Oriental labor
valued conservatively at $464,931.
the
condition*.
No
cannery
man
date fitted for Kelowne in the Em- the floor, which had recently been
waa employed, bear in large letter*
Tbe company is well and <
PREMIER
OLIVER
who
it
to
speak
at
wanted
Chinee*
if
ha
could
get
press Theatre.
I oiled, was inclined to "tanglefoot**
a notification to that effect.
valively managed.
tha Empress on Tuetday next
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KELOitfNH

Sour Milk
is a source of annoyance
which can be avoided by buy
ing (rom the City Dsiry. We
supply Fresh Milk guaranteed
not more than two hours old
when you receive it.
We make two deliveries
daily—morning's milk delivered the same morning and
evening's milk the snme evening. This is the only wav !<»
ensure satisfaction.

City Dairy
Hurdock i Skelder
Proprietors
Burne Avenue

-

Kelowna

PHONE 4 7 0 9

WOOD
DRY
GREEN
'.. -.-, . Fence Posts
Also Heavy Hauling
at)d Orchard Spraying

Wid Thompson
P.O. Box 418

Phone B002

G.W.
AUCTIONEER
and

General Commission
Merchant

Second - Hand Goods
Bought or Sold on
Commission
Flour and Feed Always
in Stock
Next to the C.P.R. wharf,
' Kelowna

Ward It Baldock
CONTRACTORS

Brickwork and
Concrete *

Plastering
BY

SKILLED

WORKMEN

J. ROSSI
P.O.Box 110
St. Paul Street

Kelowna

Waltham and Elgin
WRIST

WATCHES
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LAND AND TIMBER NOTICES-HO fen. 15:
60 tlnvH t 7 .
WATER NOTICES-S9 for Iiv» itwrtioiM.
I.KRAI. ADVERTISING-rtnt inwrtmn. 12
oeoti n r line: -MMA •abMaoenl iBMTtloo S
oents ner Uae.
niHPLAt ADVERTISEMENTS - Two inohee
nnd under. RO mott oer Inn tirtt innnrtlon
ov«r two inoliea 40 cental W inoh f i n ! In
•t-rtitiu: 20 canto ner fn«h Mok •absWaMBt
inaerttoD.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS - t w n t i
oer word l i n t Inaertion. 1 oent oer word
•'ru-li flul)n«uuent iuertloB.
All cbnuiTM in rout met sdvertiMmeDtii moat
IH- in tlie hf-ind-i of the winter br Tueidftv
I'vitninir tn AtiBure Dnbllofltlon ia th* next
ItiM.

Phone 374

Agents for—
The Monarch Lite Assurance Company
The Pacific Marine Insurance Company
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE.
INLAND TRANSPORTATION
Delawar Underwriter
Fire Inaurance
United States, fitc.
BONDS
Automobile Insurance
Burglary Insurance
Liability Insurance
Plate Glass Insurance

The Patrol Leaders will meet at
the Scoutmaster's office on Saturday
October 2nd, at 7.30 p.m., to discuss the continued existence of the
troop without quarters and if that
is possible the annual fall reorganization will take place.
e

•

a

If any former members of the
troop in Kelowna over 17 years of
age, who left it in good standing
(and there are several), would like
to form an Old Scouts' Club,
either as a troop of Rovers, or in
any way they wish, and will let the
scoutmaster know, a meeting will
be called to see what can be done.
We are sure something- can be

THREE

CHANGES

Friday and Saturday, October 1 and 2

Clara Kimball Young
in

The Road Through the D a r k
Evening, 7.30 and 9
Admiaaion 20c aad 35c
Saturday Matinee at 3.30, lOe and 25c

e

•

e

One Night Only, TUESDAY, October 5th

Anita Stewart

Notice to Readers and
the Public
In accordance with a plan which
we have had under consideration
for aome time, we have decided to
suspend publication ofthe Kelowna
Record, for the present, at any
rate.. Our reason for taking this
step is. in the first place, a desire
to devote our whole attention to
the job printing department of our
business. For some time past the
rapid growth of Kelowna'n com
mercial activity has created a demand for printed matter of all
Itinds, which has severely taxed
our rt-8ouTC°s to keep pace w'th.
In the effort to give the efficient
service which these growing industries demand, the paper has frequently had to take second place,
d we have arrived at the conclusion that the time is nov; ripe
to discontinue the one and put all
our energies into the other.

Professional Cards

a

in the dual role

e

The bugle band has resumed its
weekly practices under Mr. Gore s
BURNE ^ sVEDDELL
kind leadership and next week we
shall give its personnel. W e shall
Barrister,
have to buy a big drum, as that is
Solicitors and
the most certain way we know of
Notaries Public,
E. C. Weddell. - John F. Burne, to get one.
.
..
KELOWNA B.C.
The Spectator editorial on "The
Bov Scout" continued from last
R. B. KERR
week:—
Barrister
"All the benefits of this training
and Solicitor,
reacts, first of course, on the boy's
Notary Public.
troop, but he is never allowed to
KELOWNA,
::
B.C. forget that the objective of his
organization is to be of service to
the world. A charming little illusJOHN CURTS
tration of this is seen in certain
CONTRACTOR a BUILDER
passages in the Chief Scout's
Plans and Specifications Prepared
'Pow-wow' about the Jamboree in
and estimates given for publicBpild- last week's number of the 'Scout.'
ings.Town and Country Residences
'Remember "A Scout is CourtJOHN CURTS,
KELOWNA eous." There will be hundreds of
strangers there, and if you can do
them a small good turn it will tell
F. VI. GROVES
them more than any book can do
M. Can. Soc. C. £.
that the Scout is a gentleman. So
CoriHtilting Cioil and Hydraulic
This plan, too, will avoid what
be on the look-out all the time to
Engineer
is undoubtedly an unnecessary duB.C. Land SurDetjor
do good turns to people.'
plication of effort in having two
Surveys snd Report, on Initiation Work,
A principal impression produced
Applications for Wster License.
newspapers in the same small
by the Jamboree is that General
KELOWNA. B.C
town. The increased costs of proBaden-Powell has made usefulness
ducing a newspaper, and the neIt was a tremendous
Dr. J. W. NELSON SHEPHERD romantic.
inspiration. Usefulness as usefulcessarily largely irvcrvased cost of
DENTIST
ness, in its unadorned utilitarian
advertising, has served to further
aspect, is not attractive to the
emphasize this view. We are fully
Pendozi Street ond Lawrence Avenue human boy. It was easy enough,
conscious that we are making some
no doubt, to get him to march and
sacrifice in thus relinquishing a
counter-march to the sound of the
large proportion of our revenue, R. C. DUTHIE, V.S., D.V.Sc pipe and drum, to play the Indian
brave, to wriggle through the brackVeterinary Surgeon
but are hoping to make up for it
en after a wily foe, to make a camp
by greatly extending our job print, Office Phone 443
Vernon. B.C. fire, to blow a bugle, to eat his
Residence 313
ing business. We are shortly makdinner out of a tin in a field instead
ing some important additions to Calls left with Dr. J. E. Wright, Dentist, of around the dinner table at home.
our plant which will enable us to Willits Block, will be promptly attended to. And for the sake of all these delights
he would contentedly put up with
handle work with still greater facii
a little discipline. But it was anity, and without desiring to blow
other matter to make him see any
our own horn too loudly we would
glory in mending boots or washing
a shirt, in thawing frozen pipes or
remind buyers of printing that we
Plumber and Tinsmith
repairing a -basket-chair, or in any
have had many years' experience
Jobbing end Repairs
one of the ordinarily prosaic jobs
in all classes of commercial printof the handyman. There are boys,
Phones : Business 164; Residence"!
ing, which we can place at your
P.O. Bos 22
of course, many of them, who
service.
like nothing better than to mend a
pair of boots or thaw pipes, whiteIn taking leave of nur readers
wash a ceiling or even cook an
we beg to thank one and all for
Irish stew if they could d o these
F. WIGGLESWORTH
things in their own way without
their support during the past
PIANOFORTE - SINGING
the tiresome supervision of anxious
eleven years, ln spile of many
elderj. An Irish stew might be a
STUDIO
shortcomings we have always enmighty adventure, under the right
over the Mason fit Ri.cli .lore
deavoured to take u sane and
Phone 1462
conditions, and anyone-, with half
reasonable view of things, and to
an ounce of imagination can picture the ecttacy of the whitewash
range ourselves on thc side of any
ing.
movement for the real good of
the community.
Boys love adventure ; they have
no particular love of being useful.
To those whose subscriptions
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR
Helping Mother' is no doubt an
are still unexpired we may say
estimable thing, but despite the
Estimates Furnished for all claaaes
that we are making arrangements
example of blameless little bovs in
of work
to have the "Kelowna Courier
books, the real boy does not delight
complete the unexpired term.
in it as such. Duty is a splendid
thing, but even grown-ups frequently have to call it by some other
name to make it attractive. We
form ourselves into all sorts of
associations and committees, bi
therhoods and bands with a multitude of insignia and pages of
General Motor Delivery, &c
formulae to carry us through the
routine of life. Even our strongest
Ready for Anywhere at Any Time
instincts need some camouflag
PHONE 5102
We had a striking example of this
only the other day when our statesI guarantee prompt snrvice
men told us that men could not be
and satisfaction
induced to join the fighting forces
unless they could wear scarlet
coats. Ritual is one of man's greatest discoveries and inspirations. If
we who are mature and therefore,
presumably, wise in experience,
need theae things, it is not surprising that boys need them even more.
What is surprising is that the truth
Commencing Sept. 28th
has not been applied before on the
Wise parents, of
the Creamery Collecting Truck will grand scale.
only make TWO TRIPS PER WEEK courso, hava recognized it long ago,
ALVIN E. PERKINS
Down the ages no doubt ma y and
on each route—
wondrous have been the shifts and
Hal baen delayed owing to a long
--'' Tuesdays nnd Fridays
inventions by which-they have inillaesa but ia now in the Okanagan
Rutland and Wooda Lake
duced the reluctant little human to
and will be in Kelowna in a few
Mondays and Thuradays
take up hia duties gladly."
dayaBenvoulin and K.L.O.
(To be continues.1.)

W. G. SCOTT

The

Yellow Typhoon
Evening, one show, at 8.15.

Prices 25c and 55c

COM1NG---THE TWILIGHT

BABY"

Phone 4 0

P.O. Box 6 1 3

PEMBERTON & SON
BROKERS
FOR SALE:
Farina

Orcharda
Houses
Listings Solicited

INSURANCE:
Automobile
Life
Fire

ALSO AT
VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, CHILLIWACK,
CLOVERDALE, MISSION, PENTICTON, «tc.
A B. BARRAT.
Manager.

Bernard Ave., Kelowna. B.C.

WHY WALK TO VERNON
WHEN THE

OVERLAND STAGE
LEAVES KELOWNA DAILY AT 12 A.M., RETURNING LEAVES
VERNON 8 A.M.

SINGLE $ 3 j RETURN $ 3 .

COME T O

Tiie Penticton
Wednesday & Thursday, October 6&7

J. A. BIGGER

PAISLEY'S

WEEKLY

done.

We recently received a letter
A c c i d e n t a n d H e a l t h Insurance
from Mr. Andrews, now at Virden,
Manitoba, thanking us very much
for the troop photograph we sent
Bernard Avenue - Kelowna him with our thanks for his work
with the parallel bar and pyramid
Opposite the CP.R. wharf
squads at the last concert, and he
sent us his best wishes, which we
heartily reciprocate.

Piano Tuning Kelowna Creamery, Ld.
Intimation

Watches lhat will keep accurate
time—Welches that.are sure to
please.
STANDARD PRICES

Thuraday. Sept«r> «* 30,1920

R1SCOM

Entries cloae October 1st

FRUIT

AND

VEGETABLE

SECTION

$750 in Prize* and one Challenge Cup

STOCK

SECTION
$650 in Prizes and two Challenge Cup*

WOMEN'S

SECTION

$150 in Prize*

SCHOOL SECTION
$100 in Price.
BABY
CLINIC
In charge of the Women's Institute
Enquire of Local Agent for rates. * Prize Lists and Entry Forms mailed
T, H. WILSON, Secretary. PENTICTON.
[on application.

CREAM PRICES
from August 2nd, 192Q
Kelowna prices: No. I - 70c per lb. butter (at
No. 2 - 68c

„

„

KELOWNA CREAMERY, LTD.

.^^-

Thursday, September 30,1920

KELOWNA

PACE THREE

BECOW)

TOWN AND COUNTRY NOTES
l /

PHONE

—•— ti*rtr£0.

.-

361

KELOWNA

These Oxfords Have a Snap
and Smartness to Them
U E R E are Ox1
* fords that
are not sewn on
any kind of laat
but thoughtfully
built of leather
to assure maximum comfort.
Theae are-pliable and even
dressy,
giving
the root a neat
and smart appearance. Lasts
made for dressy
wear as well as
for aporta wear.
Women's Brown Brogues
in manv styles, in wide
( l a n d narrow last*, with
Cuban heels and low
toes from... $7.95 to $ 12

A splendid assortment of
Black and Brown Kid
and Calf Oxfords from
which to make your
choice.

T h e n e w Eyelet Tie Oxford comes in Brown Calf and
Black Kid with Cuban and high heel*.
Sae theae new styles now on display.

New Sweaters
Tuxedos, Slip - Overs
Coat Styles; belts, sashes, convertible collars ;
touches of contrasting
colors on collars and
pockets. These are
some of the features of
the new style* rve have
ready for your viewing
at pricea that will please
you.

Get Your Rubbers on a
Sunshiny Day
The wear of a rubber depends on how well it is
fitted to your shoe la't. So do not wait till a wet
day to buy them in a rush, but get them now
when you can get the time and attention to get
them right.

Silk Hosiery, $2
Here are Hosiery values which we are certain no
one will fail to appreciate. These are a fine grade
Silk Hose with hemmed tops and mock seam and
come in colors of Mid Grey, Smoke, Brown,
White and Black.
Note the price, $2 pair
The prudent will choose several pair*.

No tax.

Does Your Back Ache
on Wash Days?
Don't let that happen again. Its such a comfort to know
that you can get a really good washing machine that
does the work as well as you can do it by hand. In fact the

F. S. Tomkins was a passenger
Leo Casorso was a visitor to
Monday to Vancouver.
the coast laat weekend.
Robert McKelvy left Saturday
J. A. (Censors left thia week for for McGregor.
Edmonton.
E. W. Wilkinson & Co. are movA. C. Miller wa- a passenger ing this week into their new preMonday to Vhrden, Man.
mises in the old Central Okanagan
Co.'s office.
A. S. Macdonald left for the
coast this week.
Another big mud slide haa occurred at Summerland near Mr.
Mr. and Mis. Whiddington left Mellor's place, bringing down fruit
last Frjdey for Vancouver.
trees, smashing the doors and windows of the house, and moving
T. S. Acheion of Winnipeg, genthe buildings.
eral agricultural agent for the
C.P.R., waa in town laat week.
The tag day in aid of the Hospital was very successful this year,
John Conlin waa a passenger
$352.20 being realized. The Ladies'
Saturday for the coast.
Hospital Aid wish to thank all the
Mrs. Ashdown, Mrs. Kline and young ladiea who "tagged," also
Mrs. Wentworth, who have been the public for responding so genvisiting Mrs. H. B. Rush, left Mon- erously.
day on their return to Melfort,
On Wednesday evening the girls
Sask.
of the Occidental Fruit Co. had a
On Monday in the city police shower for Miss Esther Thompson
court, an Indian woman, named at the home of Mrs. G. A. Petman
Louise, was fined $25 and costs Later in the evening they were
for being drunk on the public joined by the boys, who presented
streets. Louise is an old offender. Miss Thompson with a silver and
cut glass dish.
Jack Sewell, once prominent
T h e number of telephones now
among the fruit men of the district
and an employee of the govern- in use in the Kelowna district has
ment horticultural branch, was in reached the total of 700. This is
an increase of 100 since this time
town last week on a holiday.
last year, a larger increase than in
S. T. Elliott returned this week anj previous year. The company
after a business trip up into the has nearly finished their construcCariboo district. Notwithstanding tion work here for the year, having
the unfavorable weather conditions put in nearly fifty miles of new
he reports a successful'journey.
wiring. Kelowna, it might be mentioned, has the largest number of
The funeral took place Monday rural telephones of any place in
at the Roman Catholic cemetery, the valley.
of Mrs. Harriet Fraser, wife of F.
W. Fraser, formerly manager of
In our notice under the heading,
the old Kelowna Canning Co. Mrs. "Coaat Men May Build Tourist
Fraser had been an inmate lor Hotel," it was stated last week
some years of the Tranquille Sana- that an option on a five-acre laketorium, and passed away Saturday, shore, site south of the city park,
the remains being shipped to Kel- had been secured by two coast
owna for interment.
gentlemen from Mr. T. W.Stirling.
Mr. Stirling writes pointing out
that the property referred to belongs to the Kelowna Land and
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Orchard Co., and that he owns
"The Bible and Prohibition" will nothing in that neighbourhood
be the subject of Rev. R. G. Edward's sermon Sundav night next
A district convention of the
in the Baptist church. All welcome. Woman's Missionary Society of
the Methodist church for the OkanA meeting of the directors of
agan is being held this afternoon
the Farmers' Institute is to be held
and evening at Penticton. Those
Saturday afternoon to discuss the
attending from the Kelownn Auxadvisability of winding up the Iniliary are Mesdames E. D. Braden,
stitute.
R. P. Hughes, L. Dilworth, W. H.
There will be a sewing bee in Fleming, C. Packham, C. H G*en,
aid of the hospital, at the home of T. Pitt, C Faulkner, M. J. Curt*.
Mrs. M. E. Cameron, Strathcona Simpson, Brown, C. McCarthy and
Ave , Wednesday afternoon, Oct- Mrs. J. W. Jones, District Superinober 6th. Will as many as possible tendent.
come and help?
The Women's Institute will meet
at 3 o'clock on Saturday in the
Board of Trade room, when Mrs.
R. F. Morrison will give a demonstration on "Salads." Visitors welcome.
Brigadier and Mra. Coombs will
visit Kelowna on Tuesday, October
5th, when they will conduct
apecial salvation meeting in the
Salvation Army Hall at 8 p.m.
Keep the date in view, come and
hear Brigadier and Mrs. Coombs.
Staff Captain Lantz, a missionary
officer from India, will conduct a
special meeting in the Salvation
Army Hall on October 8th at 8
p.m. Very seldom the people in
Kelowna have the privilege of
hearing missionaries, therefore
come to the staff-captain's meeting.
You are welcome.
Major Fallis will deliver a lecture
in the Union Church on Thursday,
October 7th at 8 p.m. He will
deal with the fallacy of government
sale and control as opposed lo the
present Prohibition Act. You are
urged to attend this meeting. A
special invitation is extended to all
returned soldiers.

Men's Havana
Brown Balmorals
Thirty
Pairs Only

TIME SAVER WASHER
makes a cleaner, quicker job than ij possible by hand—
the hot suds are forced through and through the clothes,
freeing every vestige of dirt and bringing them back as
nearly new a* possible.

For Q u i c k S e l l i n g

inn Dance
MORRISON HALL

i

Saturday, October 2nd
At 9 p.m

ADMISSION

50c

Applicationi taken (or tea-ion tickets.
Admission to subsequent
dances by

Individual Tickets, $10
Each additional member of
a family $2.50

Opposite Keiowna Sawmill Co.'a office

One Horae Wagons complete with shafts.
Iron Wheel Trucka for orchard work.
Aak the man who uses a Webber—there's lota ol them.

W. R. GLENN & SON
Pendozi Street

Phone 150

The Jenkins, Co., Ltd.
Livery and Transfer Stables
WAREHOUSING

CARTAGE

DISTRIBUTING

Touring Cars always on hand, day or night (all new)

Excursion Tally-Ho
Capacity 25 passengers.

Special ratea.

Contracts taken for Heavy or Light Freighting
Furniture and Pianos moved with care
Our Trucka are all oow and up-to-date

PHONE 2 0

DAY OK NIGHT

WM. HAUG & SON, Phone 66
Get your ord«r in EARLY for your winter's
supply of

COAL

COAL

Bargains in Used Cars
1919 Baby Grand Cher.
Less than a year old.

A real snap.

1920 Chev. 4-90
Run less than 400 miles. Spare tire and licence
paid.

1920 Briscoe, 5-passenger
Used only as demonstrator, 250 miles. Last of
the line. Will make bargain price on this.

1912 Overland
in running: order. This is a' snap at the price.
Also see the N e w

"OVERLAND UGHT 4"
T H E Light Car of tbe year

26

WEEKLY

DANCES

Mr. Barrett's orchestra
in attendance
Catering by Winter & Chapin

SHOWROOMS:

THE OIL SHOP
PHONE 2 S 7

SALESMAN • J. W. B. BROWNE.

Upholstering

GIFTS THAT LAST
GIFTS FOR THE FALL BRIDE

Polishing & Furniture Repairs
Now is the time to have
your Furniture overhauled,
re-covered or repaired. I
can re-upholster your auto,
or buggy seat and make it
like new.
Mattresses
Pianos, -ficc.
Re-made
Polished

No Taa

Coaey Comers
Made and Upholstered

The Fair Shoeman

3i-in. axle, 4-in tire
3i-in. axle, 4-in. tire
3-in. axle, 24-in. tire

Season Ticket Only

SEE THE WINDOW

Chat. Dark

We have the following in »tock :

WINTER SEASON

All Charge* Reasonable

W. W. LOANE

Webber farm Wagons

A. Homewood
Late with Kelowna Furniture Co.
Phone 366

.. We will be pleated to show you our splendid
assortment of gifta that pleaae in Fine China, Richly
Cut Glaaa. Silverware and Clocks.
A new shipment of, Silver just opened up and
every piece snappy in style and the best quality
procurable.

W.. M. PARKER & CO.
JEWELERS
W. W. PETT1CREW

•

MANAGER

KWEMSM. IEGOUB

PAGE FOUR

Correspondence
(Continued ban Pais 1.1

meeting Sunday ? Re the Orienlal
queation: aome startling things
were told us, and doubtless there
are wrongs w!,ich need to be
righted But the question how is
a serious one. Jus ice muat be
done to all parties concerned. As
far as 1 can see the remedy is simpje and plain as daylight. We
have found by experience that the
pr aence of the«e Orientals and
foreigners in our midst is not beneficial to the interests of our country. Then in the name ol common
sense why don't we aKnt them
out ?—"Slop the gap," ns Mayor
Sutherland told us. But no I we
have not done no in the past and
it is doubtlul if we :.!inil in the
(uture. Why ? because to shut
these people out touches the pocV
ets of the farmers as well as the
canners. 1 hese people are too
useful, they will work Sunday and
week-day, and were it not for

them the farmer might not be able
to grow and harvest such large
crops of tomatoes, ore. Tt.^: can
neries often work week-day and
Sunday and there are numbers of
young girls working there. How
is it possible for them to g r o * up
to reverence the Sabbath day and
keep it holy ? Sunday to them is
just an ordinary day in which to
earn a few more dollars. So we
break the commandments ourselves
and teach the stranger within our
gates to do the same. We have
brought these conditions upon
ouiselves by our anxiety to get
money so that we can possess the
comforts and luxuries of this world.
The good old book says that he
that wili be rich shall fall into a
snare and pierce himself tlnougli
with many sorrows Yet we turn
a deaf ear to rhese things and nre
willing to sell our souls, and give
away the beautiful heritage of our
noble country to heathen and foreigners.
Yours trulv,
(Mrs.) J. T. CAMPBELL

Lower Prices for Cash
Purity Patent Flour, pre-war grade, 98-lb. $7.80; 49 $3.90.
Extra No. I Feed Oats
Flatted Oats
Fine Oat Chop
O Feed
Whole Barley
Chop Barley
Bran
Potatoes, No. I
No. I Timothy Hay

$3.65 per cwt.
3 75
3.75
3.10
„
3.45
3 55
2.75
2.00
44 00 per ton

Kelowna Growers' Exchange
Phones : Feed Store 29 ; Warehouse 117; Office 37

AN AUCTION SALE
will be 1 eld on

Thursday, October 21 st
-of-

19 Head of Dairy Cattle
belonging to the Kelowna Creamery, Ltd.
Fifteen of these are registered Holsteins, the balance are
Grade Guernseys.
FULL PARTICULARS WILI. BE ANNOUNCED LATER

BOX "151

PHONE 29S

D.

CHAPMAN

MOTOR HAULAGE

CONTRACTOR

Motor Trucks for every
kind of hauling.
Speedy, comfortable Pneumatic
Truck for Picnics, &c.
Furniture and Pianos
Moved with care.

CHALMERS CAR FOR HIRE
DAY

OR NIGHT

LIVERY AND FEED
Al

STABLES

THE

Johnson Barn, Lawrence Avenue

Okanagan Telephone Co.
Additional working capital provided by subscription to the
Treasury Stock of the Company will be solely devoted to improving and extending the Company's telephone system throughout the Okanagan Velley.
The Company have paid Irom 6 to 8 per cent, for a number of years. The last dividend was at the rate of 8 per cent,
per annum. Owing to the rapid expansion of the Company's
business, there are excellent prospects for a much larger interest
return.
The annual interest accruing from amall investments will
be sufficient tt meet the telephone bill, ai.d the improved facilities made possible by the increased working capital, will hts.pl
great benefit throughout the valley.
OKANAGAN. TELEPHONE CO.
A. B. GODFREY, Manager.

VERNON, BC.

"Thursday, September 30.1920

Auction Want Ads.
N S

at the reaidence of

Mrs. KELLER
Ellis Street -

SALE

FOR SALE, 313.000, the house of C E .
Soon, Harvey Avenue, Kelowns. Apply
Messrs. Mantle fit Wilson or other agents
»tf
or owner.

Well - built Cottage, Manhattan
Saturday, October 2, $2,200.
Beach. Concrete foundation, cellar,
Commencing 1.30 p.m.

roomy attic. House 32 x 28. Chicken
house and workshop. Apply P.O. Box

25.

2itf

U.F.B.C WiH

Meeting*

E. W. Wilkimon & Co.

IBM
The Rutland United Farmera
Real Estate aaal I
resume their regular meetinga on
nUaatM
the first and third Mondays of the
month and open the winter session Our c l c a t l w i l pltsar note
on Monday next at 9 o'clock. It haa baaa seined to the con
is hoped that all the membera a* and Weter street, n|i|iniin tha Beak ai
well aa prospective membera will
make a apecial effort to attend.
A aubject of great importance will 1 -STOREY HOUSE, 7 room., fully a n d .
be discussed and on effort made em, with ha.rnrnrat $3,750.
to improve on various matters BUNGALOW. 5 rooma. fully modem, v i m
affecting ne»t sesso-" " t>. Rally! cement baeemenf, close ia, ia fins class
couldn't the balk today for
rally! and show the province that
the
$3,000, »l.000 caah.
h. tbalance
Rutland is still on the map.
ia one aad two years.

We have been favored with thia aale of
fine old English Household Gooda, and FOR SALE. House,. Bearing Orchard,.
Cattle Ranches, Gty Property. Pernyou ahould not mist thia opportunity to
berton fir Son, Bernard Ave.
27tr
2-STOREY FRAME HOUSE, 6 rooms.
buy aome rare good things.
bathroom, fully modern, close in. $3,300,
FOR SALE, fifty ton, third crop Alfalfa.
I -4 ca.h, balance to arrange.
Black and brass double bedstead Spring
Phone 178 or 179, Carror.o Bros., Ltd.
and Mattreaa
2-STOREY FRAME HOUSE. 6 room.,
Iltf
Single Bed. Spring and Mattress
cement baaement, woodshed, including
(McLaughlin Six)
Mattress and Pillows
FOR SALE, about 300 aborted Game
two Iota. $J,800. oa terms.'
Chest of Drawera
Traps, Nos. I to 50, moatly No. 4 and
Night Phone 5502 2-STOREY FRAME HOUSE. 7 rooms, ia
2 Washstands and Chinaware
1 A, alao other trappers' outfit,. To be Day Phone 116
good condition, one acre of choke last).
3 Dressers, with Mirrors
Oval Mirror
ahown at G. W. Cunningham',, City.
J. GRANT
$3,000, on terma.
Bedroom Chairs
Carpet 1 0 x 9
43-6p
Muslin Curtains, long and ahort
BUNGALOW. 5 room., one acre of choke
Curtain Poles and Rings
Rugs
FOR SALE, one Thoroughbred Clydesland, d o s s in. $3,500, on terms.
Carpet 11 j x 8J
2 Coal Heaters
dale, 1400 lba, Cream Separator, o gal2-STOREY FRAME HOUSE, S rooma,
2 Wood Heaters
Sewing Machine
lon Barrel Churn, never uaed. Phone
bathroom, fairy aiodata. basement,
Franklin open grate with dogs and coal
3210.
44-6p
including two lots. Woodshed, stable,
basket
Bamboo Table
garage. $5,000, aa terma.
Copper Kettle in Stand
Chafing Dish
FOOD MILK COW lor aale. Apply J. J.
Japaneae Cabinet
Toys and Books
Office hour., 9 to 6 p.m.. Saturdasy f to
Campbell.
44tf
Pictures and Picture Frames

Car For Hire
Automobile
For Hire

Single Barrel Shot Gun
Trunks
Winchester Repeating 500 Express Rifle
and Cartridges
Six Duck Decoys
Barbed Wire
Barrow
Scale Model Train, two engines clockwork
and steam
Garden Chairs
Fiiry Nightttght and dozen refills
Sealers
Clothes Basket
Fishing Rods, Line and Basket
Small Fables
3 10-gallon Barrels
Two Children's Sleds
Stone Jars
Sunblind Irons
Garden Tools
Motor Coat and other -clothing
Colored Glass Window
Model Yacht
Oak Writing Table and chair
Dining room Clock
Clock
Dirty Linen Basket
Towel Horse
Brown Wicker Hamper
Coffee Mill
Tea Basket fitted for two
Cream Jugs
Coffee Percolator
2 Lanterns
Lamps
3 Aynsley China Cups and Saucers
Fancy Cups and Saucers
Bread and Butter Plates Wine Decanters
2 Glass Water jugs
Wine glasses
2 china Teapots, one silver mounted
Silver plated Teapot
4 silver plated salt cellars and spoons
2 glass Water Jugs
Pie dish in silver plated stand
Blue and white Dinner ware
Pair Riding Boots with trees, size 8
2 blue Platters, 18 and 22 inches long
4 Soup Plates. Chippendale partem
Soup Tureen, Stand and Ladle
Barometer
Guitar
School Globe
Venetian GIBBS and china vases ice chest
Camera and full outfit
Wash Boiler
Brass and bronze Candle Sticks
Crocks
Pans " Kitchen Utensils
High Chair
2 occasional Chairs
6 Dining and Kitchin Chairs and Stools
Cottage Side board
Tea Trays __
Kitchen Scales, 10 lbs.
Flour Bin
Hot water bottle
Enamel Kettle
Quantity Flower pots
White china Bedroom pail
Fender (brass) and fire irons
Many other articles
TERMS CASH

Stockwell's, Ltd., Auctioneers

H. B. BURTCH - Phone 180

FOR SALE, Maxwell Car. run 4,700 miles,
firat-claat condition, five new tirea
$600 cash. Apply Bhagu Singh, Simpson Ranch
45-9p
RABBITS FOR SALE. Poliah Albine.
Apply the Rectory, Kelowna,
46-7
FENCEiPOSTS for «>le. R A. Willi.,
Okanagan Miaiion.
46-9

SITUATIONS WANTED
MARRIED MAN with family, experienced in alt general farm work, desires
permanent situation. Box K, Record
Office.
45-6p

WANTED, capable Girl for general housework. Apply Mrt. D. D. Campbell. 45tf
MISCELLANEOUS
HAVE YOU ENROLLED for your LCS.
course yet ? Free booklet on request
to International Correspondence Schools
Canadian, Ltd., 6 Leckie Block, Kelowna.
25tf
UNIVERSAL TIRE FILLER (not a liquid).
Miracle Motor Gas. Veteran Vulcanizing Works. Kelowna, G. Lane, Prop.

40tf
NOTICE. AH persons are warned against
purchasing the property at Benvoulin
known as the Lytle place (north 20
acres), on which is a canning factory,
from anyone save the undersigned, who
is in possession of the aame. k i.
Turner.
28tf

Stockwell's, Ltd.

Electric Light and Power
for the Farm

WILLARD

BATTERY

SERVICE STATION

MASONJAiK
"^tstSttttt/nmS
K^^tvVFrurt*"
UaiiujA I
tBuSs7tw.tr—'
aMttas—mo-rptj
SAM (MOO • 1 9 , 6

•*.

Batteries Sold, Repaired fx Charged

CENERAL WIRING CONTRACTOR

W. R. Thomson
Phone 342

J. W.Campbell was fined $5 aid
coata to-day for allowing a hone
to ran at large al the north end of
thc city.

NEW

Fall Dress Goods
AND.

TRIMMINGS

Bolts and bolls of new Dress Materials adorn our shelves.
Come in and let us show you our bright new Suitings and
Skirt Lengths. You will have no troublefindingin our
store shades to suit your complexion.

SITUATIONS VACANT

AGENT WANTED in thia district by
leading western manufacturers of highclass Private Christmai Carda. Handsome book of samples will be aupplied
and a liberal commission paid oo all
ordera. Peraon with local experience
SYNOPSIS O F OOAL MINING
will find this highly remunerative and
KKGiL'LATIONS
pleasant work. Address communications
to J. W. Gehrke Co.. Ltd., 651 Cranville
Coal mining; rlghta of tbe Dominion
'i. Manitoba, Saskatchewan and AlberSt., Vancouver, B.C.
ta, the Yukon Territory, the Northwest
Territories, and In portion of the Province* of British Columbia may be leasTENDERS
WANTED
ed for a term of twenty-one yeara at
an annual rental of $1 an acre. Not
Tenders are called for the surplus supmore than 2,600 acrea will be leased to
ply of Buttermilk at the Kelowna Creamune applicant.
Applicationa for tbe lease must be ery, from 1st of November. Tenders to
made by the applicant ln person to tbe he addressed to the Kelowna Creamery,
Agent or Sub-agent of the district ln Ltd., and to be received not later than
whirl- tlie rights applied for are situat22nd October.
ed.
Each application must be accompani- 46.7 KELOWNA CREAMERY, LTD.
ed by a fee of $&, which will be refunded if tlie rights applied for are not
available, but not otherwise. A royalMiss Dillon will be pleased to meet
ly shall be paid on the merchantable ladies requiring Spirella Corsets at Room
output of Che mine at the rate of I r e
5, Oak Hall Block,on Saturdays, from 2.30
cents per ton.
In surveyed* territories the land must to 5. Phone 115 for special appointment.
be described by sections or legal subdivisions of sections, and In unsurveyed
territory the tract applied for shall be
staked out by the applicant himself.
The person operating; the mine shall
furnish the agent with sworn returns
accounting for the full quantity of
merchantable coal mined and pay the
KELOWNA
royalty thereon. If the coal mining;
lights are not being; operated, such reI. tbe Place to buy
turns shall be furnished at least ones
a year.
Wide Mouth Sealers and
Tlie lease will Include tbe coal mining rights only, but tbs lessee may be
Jelly Jars
permitted to purchase whatever available surface rights mar be considered
necessary for tbe working of tbe mine
at the rate of $10 an aore.
For full Information application
should be made to the Secretary of tbe
Department of ths Interior, Ottawa, or
to the Agent or sub-Agent of Dominion
Lands.
W. W. OOItT.
(N.B.— Unauthorised publication of
Uiis advertisement will not be paid for).

Delco Light

Warn

FOR SALE. 6-roomed Bungalow, $2,450.
Terma Cloae in. Owner, Boa L Record.
44-6p

We hare a few SCREEN DOORS to
cleu at a discount

Fancy Plaid Skirt Lengths in ail wool no two alike
at
$12.75 a length
Suitings in Donegals, Vicunas, Shepherd Checks and
Fancy Tweeds, in 54 inch widths, at
$4.25
and up to $8.50 per yard
Assorted Plaids, 36 inches wide, at
$1.95 per yard
Kimona Cloth in pink, grey, mauve and blue, at...95c
per yard
Children's Crib Blankets in Flannelette and Eiderdown
from
$1.35 up to $3.25
Children's*Bedroom Slippers and Slipper Soles
Children's All Wool Jersey Spits in Navy. Brown and
Cardinal, 3 pieces
$3.75 to $4.50
Children's Ribbed Stockings in fall weight in tan and
black, at
75c and 85c pair
Children's Plush and Corded Velvet Tarns, Wool
Toques and Mittens

Boys' Mackinaw and Reefer Coats
Boys' All Wool Kahki Cloth Overcoats, sizes 20 to.
26, at
$9.00
Boys' Navy Serge Reefers, sizes 24 and 26, at ...$7.50
and $8.00
Boys', Mackinaw Coats with Roll or Knotch collar,
belted or close fitting styles
$10.50 to $13.50

Mens & Boys* Work Gloves
Lined and Unlined
Men's Unlined Muleskin Gloves at...75c and $1.00 pr
Men's Unlined Pigskin with wrist fasteners....$1.50 pr
Men's Unlined Horsehide, outside seams with wrist
fasteners, at
,
$1.75, $2.00 and $2.50
Boys' Chrome Tan Gauntlet Lined Gloves with star on
cuff, at
$1.75
Boys' Unlieed Chrome Tan Horsehide Gloves with
wrist fasteners, at
$1.35 pair
Men's Heavy Horsehide Tan Gloves, Gussett seams,
at
$2.50 pair

At our Grocery Counter
New stock of Heinz and Libby's Pickles and Sauces
in Sweet and Sour mixed, Chow-Chow, White
Onions, Chile Sauce, Beefsteak Sauce, Tomato
Chutney, Melon Mango, Sweet Relish
Plain and Stuffed Olives
Hip-O-Lite Marshmallow Creme in sealers with screen
tops, at
50c
"Rinso" the new form of soap for family laundry, ne
rubbing, no boiling, 2 pkgs for
25c
New assortment of Candy, jelly Beans, Fruit Squash,
Bulls Eyes, Cocoanut Caramel and Jelly Crescents
Kewpi e Kandies, 15c pkg.. Charms in assorted flavors.
5 c Strawberry Bars, 5c

Manv new line, in ALUMINUM WARE
and GRANITE WARE
See our nice BED ROOM RUGS
Our GEM WASHING MACHINE ia
tka beat yat
t
A fine lot of RANGES and HEATERS

Stockwell's, U i

J, F. FUMERTON & CO.
THE CASH STORE

"k-Payate Fa* Cash.*

